
 

 
To extend Ferndown’s Christmas Decoration contract for another year.  
  

Overview: 
1: Install and removal of Penny’s Walk Ceiling of light  
2: Install and removal of Penny’s Walk 4 x wall motifs  
3: Install and removal of Christmas tree lights and tree top star  
4: Install and removal of Fire Station Merry Christmas motif  
5: Install and removal of Clock Tower lights and icicles 
6: Install and removal of Ringwood Road 1 x lamp column festive motifs 
7: Install and removal of Snowflakes and stars in two trees in Victoria Road 
8: Turn on and check light strings tree trunk wraps in Victoria Road 
9: Turn on and check small tree lights in Victoria Road 
10: Storage, safety, function and PAT tests in 2022  
  
Price to carry out just the work listed above is £8,640.00 + VAT.  
  
All stored decorations and lights were tested and passed except those listed 
below.  For motifs with non-working lights have not been measured for the costings 
then quotation.  Our studio team work mornings only so I was unable to get the 
decorations measured and costed.  I will request this is done tomorrow.   
Penny’s Walk 1 x motif has discolouration in the LED 
Penny’s Walk 1 x motif has non-working on one bell and dim rope light on another 
Penny’s Walk 1 x motif has non-working rope light on the mid and lower bell plus dim 
rope light.   
Penny’s Walk the 4th motifs is working but a little dim that would be noticed if the others 
had new rope light 
Ringwood Road 2 x motifs with top stars not working 
Ringwood Road 2 x motifs have top stars with discolouration in the LED’s 
Ringwood Road 1 x motifs with dim LED lights 
1 x snowflake in the large trees in Victoria Road has non- working sections 
1 x Merry Christmas motif is working but rope lights is dim 
 


